Showcasing Our
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Take the Delta Home with You
Delta culture is all around you when you visit the
Museum Store, located in the Visitors Center.
Arts, crafts, music CDs, books and T-shirts
are among the many treasures you’ll find waiting
for you. So make the Museum Store the last stop
on your visit and take a little piece of the Delta
home with you.

Understanding
Begins with Education
A big part of the work of the Delta Cultural Center
is in helping to bring the story of the people,
commerce and culture of the Arkansas Delta to
students and others across the state.
Working with educators and administrators,
the Delta Cultural Center has helped develop
lectures, seminars, lesson plans and printed
classroom materials that bring the Delta’s
cultural heritage to life.

Admission & Hours
of Operation
Admission to the Museum is free.
Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Tours
The Delta Cultural Center offers regularly scheduled
hourly tours. Special programming, with advance
notice, is available for large and small groups.
For more information, contact the
Delta Cultural Center Museum at (870) 338.4350
or toll free at (800) 358.0972.

Visit Us Online
For information about the Delta Cultural Center,
visit our website.

141 Cherry Street, Helena, AR 72342
(870) 338.4350 (voice) • (800) 358.0972 (toll free)
www.deltaculturalcenter.com
info@deltaculturalcenter.com

www.deltaculturalcenter.com
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